

















トーリー・セッション（「ゴシックの夜」）で、G. G. バイロン（George Gordon
Byron）、その侍医ジョン・ポリドーリ（John Polidori）、パーシー・ビッシュ・シェ









　本稿では、パーシーの「女催眠術師から患者へ」（‘The Magnetic Lady to her
Patient’）、『縛を解かれたプロミーシュース』（Prometheus Unbound）、『アトラス














































Bastienne） K.50（46b） をウィーンの自分の邸宅で上演したことでも有名である。４ ま














I had seen magnetism practiced in India and at Paris, and at his［Percy Shelley’s］
earnest request consented to try its efficacy. Mesmer himself could not have hoped
for more complete success. The imposition of my hand on his forehead
instantaneously put a stop to the spasm, and threw him into a magnetic sleep,











































The sacred links of that chain have never been entirely disjoined, which descending
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through the minds of many men is attached to those great minds, whence as from
a magnet the invisible effluence is sent forth, which at once connects, animates and














His［Dante’s］very words are instinct with spirit; each is as a spark, a burning
atom of inextinguishable thought; and many yet lie covered in the ashes of their

























“SLEEP, sleep on! forget thy pain;
　My hand is on thy brow,
My spirit on thy brain;
My pity on thy heart, poor friend;
　And from my fingers flow
The powers of life, and like a sign,
　Seal thee from thine hour of woe;
























“Like a cloud big with a May shower,
　My soul weeps healing rain
On thee, thou withered flower;
It breathes mute music on thy sleep;
　Its odour calms thy brain!
Its light within thy gloomy breast
　Spreads like a second youth again.
















































She［Jane］left me, and I staid alone
Thinking over every tone,
Which though now silent to the ear
The enchanted heart could hear
Like notes which die when born, but still
Haunt the echoes of the hill:
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And feeling ever－O too much－
The soft vibrations of her touch
As if her gentle hand even now




















　　　　　　　　　. . . I dare not speak
My thoughts; but thus disturbed and weak
I sate and watched the vessels glide
Along the ocean bright and wide,
Like spirit-winged chariots sent
O’er some serenest element
To ministrations strange and far;
As if to some Elysian star
They sailed for drink to medicine





























ふを引用する （II. i. 71-89）。
I［Panthea］lifted them［her eyes］－the overpowering light
Of that immortal shape was shadowed o’er
By love; which, from his soft and flowing limbs
And passion-parted lips, and keen faint eyes
Steam’d forth like vaporous fire; an atmosphere
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Which wrapt me in its all-dissolving power
As the warm ether of the morning sun
Wraps ere it drinks some cloud of wandering dew.
I saw not－heard not－moved not－only felt
His presence flow and mingle through my blood
Till it became his life and his grew mine
And I was thus absorbed－until it past
And like the vapours when the sun sinks down,
Gathering again in drops upon the pines
And tremulous as they, in the deep night
My being was condensed, and as the rays
Of thought were slowly gathered, I could hear
His voice, whose accents lingered ere they died




























ると思われる」（“It is a justifiable surmise, I believe, that in his dramatization of this






















　　　　　　　Thou speakest, but thy words
Are as the air. I feel them not. . . . oh, lift











There is a change: beyond their inmost depth
I see a shade－a shape－’tis He, arrayed
In the soft light of his own smiles which spread
Like radiance from the cloud-surrounded moon.
Prometheus, it is thou－depart not yet!
Say not those smiles that we shall meet again
Within that bright pavilion which their beams


























（l. 154）、②「迅速で甘美で奇妙な夢達（“Visions swift and sweet and quaint”）」
（l. 161）、③「常に花咲くエデンの木々で出来た一種の鳥小屋で飼われている香り達
（“odours in a kind of aviary / Of ever blooming Eden-trees”）」（ll. 169-170）、④



















（“the crystal vials are no more than the bottles with their magnetic waters supposedly
inducing the healing trance”）と結論づけている。『アトラスの魔女』第69連を引用す
る。
To those she saw most beautiful, she gave
　Strange panacea in a chrystal bowl. . .
They drank in their deep sleep of that sweet wave－
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　And lived thenceforward as if some control
Mightier than life, were in them; and the grave
　Of such, when death oppressed the weary soul,
Was as a green and overarching bower




































　次に、第72連からは、「あまり美しくない（“less beautiful”）」（l. 618） 人々の脳
にもたらす「奇妙な夢（“strange dream”）」（l. 617） が列挙される。「王」、「兵士
達」、「刑務所の看守達」等の夢が語られる第74～76連を引用する。
　　　　　　　　　LXXIV
The king would dress an ape up in his crown
　And robes, and seat him on his glorious seat,
And on the right hand of the sunlike throne
　Would place a gaudy mock-bird to repeat
The chatterings of the monkey. －Every one
　Of the prone courtiers crawled to kiss the feet
Of their great Emperor when the morning came,
And kissed－alas, how many kiss the same!
　　　　　　　　　LXXV
The soldiers dreamed that they were blacksmiths, and
　Walked out of quarters in somnambulism,
Round the red anvils you might see them stand
　Like Cyclopses in Vulcan’s sooty abysm,
Beating their swords to ploughshares－in a band
　The jailors sent those of the liberal schism
Free through the streets of Memphis, much, I wis,
To the annoyance of King Amasis.
　　　　　　　　　LXXVI
And timid lovers who had been so coy
　They hardly knew whether they loved or not,
Would rise out of their rest, and take sweet joy
　To the fulfillment of their inmost thought;
And when next day the maiden and the boy
　Met one another, both, like sinners caught,
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Blushed at the thing which each believed was done











































Shape all light”）」（l. 352）である。これは、文字通りには水面に反射する太陽の光を
指すが、その象徴的な意味に関しては、いろいろな解釈がある。
　W. B. イエイツは、この「全身光なる幻影」を「明けの明星」30、P. H. バターは「こ
の世における永遠の美の姿」31 としている。D. キングヘリーは、「高い存在と神秘的な
交渉を持ったと考える人々によって見られ、あるいは考えられる本質的なものであるが、
それと同時に高い理想を抱く人々を導くように意図された光明」（“the essence of what
is seen or felt by those who think they have had mystic communion with some higher



















“A shape all light, which with one hand did fling
Dew on the earth, as if she were the Dawn
　Whose invisible rain forever seemed to sing
“A silver music on the mossy lawn,
　And still before her on the dusky grass
Iris her many coloured scarf had drawn.－
　“In her right hand she bore a chrystal glass


































And her feet ever to the ceaseless song
　“Of leaves and winds and waves and birds and bees
And falling drops moved in a measure new











のように（“as a shut lily, stricken by the wand / Of dewy morning’s vital alchemy”）」
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